
The Bulletin, Friday, September 20, 1963 Plans for massive Rockefeller furnouf at Eugene made
Asked U special busses were plan
ned for Goldwater's appearance.

Oregon AFL-CI-
O

gives support

to ballot bid

NAACP leader in Portland

says more protests due

he said "we aren't going to shuttle
busses back and forth all day."

Wilson said he was coordinator
for a group headed by Martha

By Zan Stark

UPI Staff Writtr
SALEM (UPI) Plans to guar-

antee a massive turnout for New
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller at
the Western Republican Confer-

ence in Eugene were drafted at
a private meeting held recently
in Boise, it was revealed today.

Both Rockefeller and Arizona

Kate and Bob Ridgley, both of

Portland, who were heading an in
PORTLAND (UPI) President dependent Republican conferencenext Friday. But the White House,

committee.Kennedy's cancellation of plans to without referring to Uie picketing
Publicity Campaign

"We didn't plan any announce

EUGENE (UPI) The State
AFL CIO convention Thursday
voted unanimously to give unlim-

ited support to an effort to place
on the November, 1964 ballot an

expanded workmen's compensa-
tion law.

possibility, announced Thursday
Kennedy's trip here had been
canceled. He will spend about 15

gene and "frobably woidd host a

reception for Rockefeller."
He said a Rockefeller for Prest

dent group was being organized it

Washington.

Frayn said "Rockefeller wil

get an enthusiastic welcome frorr
his supporters at Eugene." H

said it would not be a convention

type demonstration. "It's not th
time or place for that kind of ac
tion."

Montgomery said Rockefeller i;

scheduled to fly to Portland ai

9:55 p.m. Oct. 11, then fly to Eu
gene.

He said Rockefeller would staj
at the Village Green at Cottagi
Grove, south of Eugene.

He said Goldwater would sta;
at the Country Squire, north o

Eugene. Montgomery said he die

not yet know when Goldwatei
would arrive in Oregon.

minutes at Tongue Point, near
ment now. We have arranged a

publicity campaign. It wasn't to
be announced until next week,"
he said.

Astoria, next Friday afternoon.
The NAACP objected to the

method of placing applicants in

visit Portland next Friday in the
face of threatened picketing by
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
continued to b r I n g comment to-

day.

Mayfield Webb, president of the
local NAACP branch, indicated
there would be further protests of
practices of the Portland Housing
Authority.

Plans had called for Kennedy to
dedicate Northwest Towers, a sen-

ior citizens public housing project,

R. Mort Frayn, former Wash-

ington State Republican chairmanpublic housing here.
and Camden Hall, former Univer

The measure would exclude pri-
vate companies.

The effort was approved after
labor leaders warned an initiative

fight that was lost would risk
labor's prestige and postpone in-

definitely a reform of the law by

Sen. Barry Goldwater are to
speak in the 10,000-se- McArthur
court basketball pavilion on the

University of Oregon campus Oct.
12.

Rockefeller is to speak at noon,
Goldwater at 7 p.m.

House Minority Leader F. F.
Montgomery, said he
and Tuck Wilson, Portland Young
Republican, attended the Boise

meeting.
"I'm in charge of arrangements

for Rockefeller and Goldwater at
Eugene. I'm trying to get together
with the Goldwater people now,"
Montgomery said.

On Host Committee

"I didn't slay at the meeting.
We discussed arrangements for
Rockefeller, then I left. I didn't
want to get involved because I'm
on the host committee," he added.

Rockefeller boosters from sever-
al Northwest states reportedly at-

tended the session.

Montgomery said "I know Wil-

son will do some work. I under-
stand he is working closely with
the Rockefeller forces."

When asked by United Press In-

ternational what plans were draft-
ed at the meeting, Wilson said
"I'm in no position to tell what
happened in Boise."

Wilson did reveal plans to pro-
vide free bus rides from Portland
"for college students and others."

He said buses would arrive in
time for Rockefeller's speech.

The housing authority was de-

fended by Rep. Edith Green,
and others. A report by the

regional office of the Public Hous-

ing Administration in San Fran

sity of Washington student body
president and now a law student
at the university, told UP! they
attended the Boise meet.

Frayn said he would be at Eu
the legislature.cisco said the local authority was

in "full compliance with all fed' James T. Marr, executive secre-

tary of the state AFL-CI- said
at least $100,000 would be needed

eral law and regulations relating
lo racial relations.

F.O.E. CHIEF COMING

Among Oregon Eagles in

Bend this weekend will be
Vern Banks, Portland. He will

attend tonight's special meet-

ing honoring Morris Rothkow,

and will remain for the Satur-

day and Sunday conferences.

Regional Eagles

for the campaign. Ed Whclan, secIn reference to Northwest Tow

ers, it said only three nonwhite retary of the Multnomah Central
Labor Council and a Democratic
state representative, said "you're

families had applied for residence.
It said one family declined to
move in because there were no
first floor apartments left, that

going to have to get off your rear
ends on this thing like you've

Two men held

after shooting
COOS BAY (UPI) Coos Coun-

ty authorities were holding two
men in the city jail today after a

shooting at the community of

Barview, south of Empire, Thurs-

day evening.

Floyd Ernest Tody, 37, and Ed-

win Manscn Sadler, 55, were ar-

rested after Mrs. Talmus J. Park-

er, 35, was wounded at her home.
Sheriff's offices said Tody had a
pistol strapped to his side and a
rifle strapd to one arm when
he was arrested. He was charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
and Sadler was charged as an ac-

cessory.
Bail was set at $15,000 each.
Mrs. Parker suffered a superfi-

cial head wound and was report-
ed in very good condition today at
a North Bend hospital.

Authorities were investigating
the circumstances surrounding the

shooting.

Women plan
annual bazaar

Thursday, November 4, Is the

one family was to move in this never got off them before.

Other resolutions approved lnweek and that a single person

News of
Record

Circuit Court
Divorce complaint filed byLawrence E. Lisonbury againstIrma L. Ltsenbury; married Ju-

ly 21, 1957, in Bend. Plaintiff
seeks title to household goods
and a 1953 automobile; the de-
fendant to take a 1940 automo-
bile.

Assumed Business Name
Dunes Motel, Bend, by Jim

E. Hemstreet and John H.

held an application number 209, session beginswhich was above the present

eluded one for preparation of leg-
islation to require firms to pro-
vide safety clothing for welders
and burners and one to prohibit
use of long handled metal paint

Delegates from Eagles lodges in
Prinevilla, Lakeview, Klamath
Falls, Grants Pass and Roseburg rollers where there Is danger of

contact with electrical connec

capacity of the building.

Hearing held

in death case

were arriving here this afternoon
for a regional meeting expected tions.

The labor group defeated a reH. Bonn, both of Portland.
District Court

to attract as many as 200 per
sons, Cy Burdett, aerie president,
has announced.

solution to move state headquar
ters from Portland to Salem. AlsoCharles L e r o y Bergsene,

Bend, arrested for truck speed Primarily, the Aerie meetinging, fined $10. CASCADE, Idaho (UPI) A
will be a salute to Morris Roth

Classes due
Ceramics classes conducted by

Mrs. Francis Stokesberry at her
studio will be held Tuesday
through Thursday, October be-

tween l and 4 p.m. and 7 and 10

p.m. each day.
To register, contact either the

Bend Recreation Department
or Mrs. Stokesberry

Wilfred Anderson, Colville, justice of the peace from Cald

defeated was a proposal to allow
small locals of the same interna-
tional unions and individual dis-

tricts to combine to elect dele-

gates to the state convention.

wasn., Dasic rule violation, fin-
ed $15.

kow, member of the Bend lodge,
in recognition for his work with
the Eagles and his assistance to
Richard Boone and others in es-

tablishing hearing aid as a na

Nancy Catrollyn Williams,
Bend, disobeying stop sign, tin

The convention was to end to

day.

well has taken under advisement
first degree murder charges
lodged against a father and son
In the shooting of a back country
miner.

Valley County authorities Thurs-

day concluded a preliminary hear-

ing for Jack Burres, 53, Weiser,
and his son. Bob, 35, Ontario, Ore.

The father and son are accused

date set for the annual bazaar
sponsored by the Methodist Wom-

an's Society of Christian Service.
It will be held all day, in the
basement of the Methodist

tional project, Rothkow has been
an Eagle for 32 years, in Port-
land and Bend. Woman in jailIn tribute to Rothkow, a large Church. "Autumn Storehouse"

will be the theme. The last thing you'll need is

power steering.

McLENNAN'S

LAUNDROMAT
807 South 3rd

Uit our big washers for
bedding, sleeping bags, etc.

group of candidates will be initi-

ated at the Eagles' hall in Bend
this evening. The three-da- meet-

ing will coincide with the Region

Mrs. Hubert Bartlett Is generalafter wild chaseof tho fatal shooting Aug. 24 of
Roland Clark. Officers

said the incident occurred at
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments, with Mrs. George Hilgers
asMCMINNVILLE (UPI) - A

conference.
D. D. Billings of Brigham City, As in past years, gift and foodRoseburg woman was in the Yam

ea iu.
Leon James McElfresh,

Klamath Falls, truck speeding,
forfeited $10 ball.

Federal Tax Liens
Director of Internal Revenue

vs. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Acklen,
$425.45; vs. G. I. Fraser, $714.-8-

Bend City Police
Three persons were arrested

nd a fourth referred to Juve-
nile authorities on basio rule
violation charges. Cited were
Orville Richard Hngerman, 459

Broadwav, with ball set at $50:
Roger Dean Treadwell, 907 E.
Eighth, with bail set at $25:
Glen Wayne Spurlock, 427 Port-
land Avenue, with ball set at
$10.

David Dean Hartford, IS, 254

Florida, was referred to the
juvenile court on charges of
driving 50 miles per hour In a

zone.

Wind-u- p affair

items will be offered at numer
ous booths. A luncheon will be

Utah, grand trustee of the Frater-
nal Order of Eagles, will be here
for tonight's meeting, W. M. Loy,
Aerie secretary, has announced.

hill County Jail today after what
police called one of the wildest
chases in the area in years.

50-l-

Extractor ....
2 161b.
Washers
1 251b.
Washers
20 01b.
Washers

served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. There will be a tea table in

10c

35c

50
25c
10c

Mrs. Marie Elaine Marshall, 21,Also coming is Vernon Banks,

Clark's cabin about SO miles north-
east of McCall.

The shooting apparently cli-

maxed a dispute over a mining
claim, the Valley County Sheriff
said.

Justice Edward Lodfio Indicated
ha will rule later on whether the
father and son will be bound over
for trial.

Tho justice continued bond at
$5,000 for the father and $1,000 for
the son.

the afternoon and evening.
Features will Include embroidPortland, president of tho Oregon was being held on a city reckless

driving charge. Portland police
have Issued citations for reckless

State aerie. He will also attend
the Saturday and Sunday meet ered linens, baked goods, chil-

dren's gifts, aprons, novelties,driving and attempting to elude
ings, in the Aerie Hall at 121 6 Dryers
Greenwood.

farm produce, white elephants
and a wishing well for children.

an officer, and State Police is-

sued citations on the same

Power steering is for ears thai are hard to
Sleer.

Heavy cars, with big front engines to push
around,

With a VW, you won't need
power steering.

Or power brakes.
Or optional, engines.
Which is just as well.

They're not available.
On the other hond, we hove some extras you

con't avoid:
d stick shift. Bucket seats. A heater

defroster. A windshield washer.
Because you can't ovoid them, we don't charge

ony extra.
if you insist on paying more, we have a few

things to offerj
A sunroof, leatherette upholstery. A radio.

Whitewoll tires. A side-vie- mirror.
If that's still not enough, maybe you should loot

Ot something fancier.
More power to yoo.

Meetings over the weekend will
charges.be In the Domino Hall, as well as

The chase started here whenthe Eagles headquarters. Women
McMlnnvllle police saw the wowill join In the weekend confer
man driving at a speed estimatedences.

The meeting tonight at which at 100 miles per hour.

They pursued her to Dayton,

Ribbon-cullin- g

ceremony due
Rothkow will be honored as new
members are initiated will start where Dayton police joined in as
at 8 o'clock.

Aside from current state Eagle

she turned around and headed
back. She raced through McMinn-vill-

through a roadblock at New-ber- g

and into Portland.

SLENDERIZE

For Beauty and Health
Ten Up Muscles

Relief from . . . tension, stiff
ointt, painful muscles, etc.

We Feature New Modern
Equipmentl

Steam Baths

TURNER'S
HEALTH CENTER

122S E. 3rd Ph.

Special to The Bullttln
FORT ROCK With the 18

miles of road surfacing leading

officers coming for the conference
there will be a number of past
state presidents Ray Jewell,
The Dalles; Bill Blgonl, Portland;
Leonard Wildish, Eugene: John

Into Christmas Valley nearly com

set by golfers
The summer season at Bend

Coif Club wilt be climaxed Sat-

urday afternoon and evening with

golf, a dinner and dance, club of-

ficials announced.
A husband and wife two-bal-l

tournament will start at 4 p.m.
Social hour will follow from 6:30
to 7:30 and dinner will bo held
from 7:30 until 9 p.m. Dancing
will follow until midnight.
' This will be the first combina-
tion golf dance, officials said.
Two-ba- tournaments have been
held every other Sunday during
the summer.

Model meeting
held by group

pleted, plans are being completed
for a 10 a.m. ribbon cutting cere

MID-OREGO- N MOTORS
1515 So. 3rd (South City Limits)

Ph. 382-356- 2

CHET MacMILLAN
PLUMBING

120 Thurston Ph.

Rssldtntlal, Commercial,
Industrial

Weber, Ashland; M. L. Shepherd
and W. M. Loy, Bend.mony in front of the lodge on Sat

auTHoa.fSurday morning. This will coincide
with the opening of the golf course

Frances TurnerDAIRY MARKETwhich skirls the artificial lake.
PORTLAND (UPI) DairyGymkhana events for youth will

market:be held beginning at 2 p.m.
County crews are working as

efficiently as possible to complete
the job which has been under way

Eggs To retailers: AA extra
large AA large A

large AA medium
A small 23 30c; cartons
hlghor.

since tho third week In July. Oil
ing tankers arrive dnily from
Portland to supply the last bitBela Alpha chapter of Epsllon

Sigma Alpha sorority held a mo on tho Arrow Gap section.

Working togotlier with the M.del meeting for prospective new
Wt.ktnd Special!

CHINESE

PORK NOODLES
members, recently at the home
of Miss Marilyn Dovor.

tXSTj,:- ' liim'i I'm'

f f 'n" f ' .S

Penn Phillips Company to provide
tho road, county crews have sup-

plied regular equipment as well
as hiring additional local trucks,
plus crew members.

Carrying out the oriental Uieme
elected for this year's rushing

activities, color slides of Japan

AMAZING

NEW

CEILING

TILE!
Pure moulded polystyrene Insulfoam
ceiling tile has the highest reflective
value of any tile made! Turns dark
rooms light. And it's pure white ctear
through . . surface scratches and
punctures don't show! Absolutely
moisture-proo- and scrubbable. Never
needs painting!

60c SEE OUR
Try Our Special for 1.25

ORDERS TO GO

Pascale Cafe
1219 $. 3rd Ph.

The newly surfaced section
leaves Highway 31 six miles out
of Silver Lake, continues through
Arrow Gap and then east to the
new community.

Both Junior and senior horse-

manship events are planned in the

Saturday nftonwon contusts.

were shown by Mrs. Willard
Mrs. Clifford Lengjeld

served an oriental dessert
The next meeting will be a

pledging ceremony Tuesday eve-

ning, September 24, at tho Pine
Tavern,

POTATO MARKET
PORTLAND (UPI) - rotnto

market: Wash, Russets J.75-- 00;
smaller 2.40-- 60; Bakers
Sid. 2 oz spread 4.00-- 25, oz

U.S. No 2s U.S.
No 2s Bakers

COMPLETE NEW

PLUMBING SECTION!

jV Now Miller's stocks most everything you'll need

to repair or add to your plumbing system. See us

first for fittings k pipe k faucets washers it roof

jacks k plumbers putty V thread-cuttin- g oil sir ball

cocks jfc- traps

WAREHOUSE

SMI0DEM-MED- 0

DRIVE-I- N

REDMOND, OREGON

REPOSSESSED APPLIANCES

AND FURNITURE!

PRES-TO-LO- GS

ICc EACHDNSUEJFOAAA
$ 8.50

. 11.00

. 21.50

10 $1.00 100
25 2.35 127 (half unit)
50 4.50 254 (full unit)

Now Showing
Through Saturday

JOHN WAYNE

''DONOVANS

REEF"
In color

PLUS

JACK PALANCE
in

"SWORD AND

THE CONQUEROR"

SAVE AT

MILLER

LUMBER!

reg. 25c

per sq. ft.
iq. ft. Yard Prices Small Charge For Delivery

SATURDAY 'tmL
WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES,

REFRIGERATORS, PIANOS, TV

SETS, CHEST OF DRAWERS,

AND MISC. FURNITURE

USE MILLER'S AAIM n rsra n n DAAiaKial
THRIFTWAY STORE AND YARD

OPEN SIX

DAYS A WEEK

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

8:00 A.M. till
5:00 P.M. Monday

thru Saturday

CASH & CARRY

PLAN

Pay Cash Pay Less

S4H GREEN

STAMPS on all
cash purchases

STARTS SUNDAY

"DIAMOND HEAD"

Plus

"JUST FOR FUN"

One Greenwood Ave. it BEND 382-4301- 1Located In The South End Of The
Railroad Freight Depot Off Greenwood

Ave. West Of Eastern Oregon Mills
PAY CASH PAY LESS PAY CASH PAY LESS PAY CASH


